Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Lateral mass screw placement and wiring of spinous processes are the most commonly used procedures for posterior stabilization of the subaxial cervical spine today. Although transpedicular screw fixation has long been described for C2 to C7 levels \[[@CR8]\], these procedures are rarely undertaken for the vertebra C3 to C6, which are usually stabilized by lateral mass fixation \[[@CR5], [@CR23]\]. The latter yields good clinical results in most cases; however, some authors have raised concerns as to whether this technique results in sufficient stability, specifically when two or three levels are to be stabilized together \[[@CR2], [@CR15]\]. Consequently, a combination of both ventral and posterior stabilization is often preferred \[[@CR2], [@CR26]\], and adjecent segments are often included in the instrumentation \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\]. Transpedicular screw fixation, in contrast, provides higher mechanical stability \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\] and showed higher pull-out strength in biomechanical studies (1,214--677 N for pedicle versus 355-332 N for lateral mass screws in the subaxial cervical spine) \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and less loosening in fatigue analyses \[[@CR7], [@CR14]\]. In cases of severe instability, such as in complex fractures of the cervical spine or in ankylosing spondylitis \[[@CR4]\], high mechanical stability is crucial, and transpedicular screw fixation may be preferred. Likewise, in patients that have severe anesthesiological risk factors, single-time pedicle screw placement might be preferred to two-time anterior/posterior instrumentation with lateral mass screws and plate \[[@CR13]\]. The particular disadvantage of this approach, however, is a higher rate of complications \[[@CR12]\]. The specific anatomy of the cervical spine with high intra- and interindividual variability in vertebral size and shape \[[@CR10]\] and small pedicular diameters \[[@CR6], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR16]--[@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25]\] is considered largely responsible. Many authors therefore refrain from using pedicle screws in the cervical spine and accept the lower stability of lateral mass screws or combine dorsal and ventral stabilization at the cost of two surgical procedures.

We have recently reported a novel technique for the intraoperative evaluation of pedicle screw hole trajectories in the lumbar spine. Intra-osseous ultrasound (IOUS) \[[@CR11]\] allowed the detection of pedicle perforations prior to permanent screw and implant placement. In an experimental study, blinded triplicate analysis of 24 pedicles in post-mortem lumbar spine showed correct interpretation of the integrity of pedicle screw holes in 99% of cases. No pedicle perforation was missed \[[@CR11]\]. The intraoperative evaluation of this technique demonstrated that the actual procedure as well as the interpretation of the diagnostic images were straightforward and required no more than approximately 1 min per pedicle. The aim of this study was to preclinically evaluate this technique in the examination of pedicle screw holes in the cervical spine.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The experimental evaluation of intra-osseous ultrasound was carried out on four formalin-fixed adult human cervical spine specimens (including Th1 vertebra) with varying degrees of degenerative disk and synovial joint disease.

A total of 54 pedicle screw holes with a diameter of 3 mm and an approximate length of 30 mm were placed through the pedicles and into vertebral bodies from C2 to Th1 levels using a pneumatic drill. Twenty-three pedicle screw holes were intentionally placed with a deviation from the optimal trajectory, breaching the pedicular cortical surfaces or penetrating into the bony interforaminal channel of a vertebral artery. All pedicle screw holes were flooded with physiological saline solution prior to imaging.

For ultrasonographic imaging, an In-Vision Gold^TM^ Intravascular Ultrasound System \[[@CR3], [@CR22]\] was fitted with an Eagle Eye Gold^TM^, single-use Intravascular Ultrasound Imaging Catheter (Volcano Therapeutics Inc., Rancho Cordova, CA), designed for diagnostic intravascular ultrasound applications in cardiology (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The system provides real-time, two-dimensional 360° images at a rectangular plane, relative to the long-axis of the catheter (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For intraluminal ultrasound imaging of pedicle screw holes, the catheter was advanced to the end of the pedicle screw holes and then retracted, acquiring a stack of approximately 150 images for each pedicle. Image arrays were exported as DICOM image files. Fig. 1**a** Intravascular ultrasound catheter (IVUS) as used for the intra-osseous ultrasound (IOUS) examinations in this study. **b** Transverse axial CT image showing the pediculation of an experimental vertebra (arrow). **c** and **d** IOUS images: **c** shows a 360° ultrasound image in plain water, **d** image of the lumen of a pedicle screw hole of 3-mm diameter in cadaveric bone---the luminal surface of the pedicle screw hole appears as a high-intensity ring-like structure, enclosing the low-intensity signal of the lumen around the probe. **e** Shows a 3-dimensional reconstruction of an IOUS image stack of an experimental pedicle screw hole in cadaveric bone

The spine specimens were scanned using a conventional 16-slice CT (MSCT) scanner (Aquilion®, Toshiba Medical Systems, Neuss, Germany). Images were derived from a 240-mm field of view to yield sections of 1.0-mm thickness reconstructed at 0.79-mm intervals using both the highest resolution (bone) algorithm and a soft tissue algorithm. Image post-processing was carried out on a standard medical workstation (Vitrea® 2, ViTAL Images Europe, Den Haag, The Netherlands). Anatomical details and surgical artifacts were specifically visualized by dedicated multi-planar image reconstruction and image appearances further altered by adjusting window settings. CT scanning demonstrated correct placement of pedicle screw holes in 31 cases. In 23 cases, deviation from the optimal trajectory was confirmed. Among these, a perforation lateral to the pedicle was ascertained in 5 cases, 4 trajectories crossed an intervertebral (neural) foramen, and 14 pedicle screw holes opened or crossed the channel of a vertebral artery.

The 54 ultrasound data arrays were independently reviewed by three investigators who were blinded to both the placement of pedicle screw holes and the corresponding CT findings. Following an introduction to the technique and the two principal appearances, investigators were asked to score the presence of cortical breaches as absent (0) or present (1). One investigator had no previous experience with intra-osseous ultrasonography. A non-parametric analysis of the scoring results was then carried out by performing a χ^2^ test. The significance level for testing was set at 95% (p-value = 0.05 threshold).

In one patient with posttraumatic cervico-thoracic instability, we examined four pedicles (C7 and Th1) intra-operatively during dorsal cervico-thoracic spondylodesis: 3-mm holes were drilled transcutaneously. Drilling was performed using a pneumatic drill under robot assistance (SpineAssist^TM^, Mazor Surgical Technologies Inc., Ceasarea, Israel). Hereby, the robot guide arm is automatically positioned at the correct location according to the preoperative plan and serves as a guiding tool. Intraluminal ultrasound examination of the pedicle screw holes and pedicle screw placement were likewise performed via the robot guide arm and under fluoroscopic control. Postoperatively, CT scanning was carried out to confirm the result.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Similar to the lumbar spine \[[@CR11]\], intra-osseous ultrasound showed the lumen of pedicle screw holes as a low-intensity zone around the transducer. The luminal surface of pedicle screw holes appeared as a high-intensity ring-like structure at a distance (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Scanning of the 54 experimental pedicle screw holes for correct trajectories typically showed the entering of the probe into the pedicle screw hole at the level of the dorsal spinal lamina, which appeared as a highly intense linear or curved reflection (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The inner surfaces of the holes were also very highly reflective and depicted as a bright white ring with a smooth margin towards the hypoechoic artificial pedicular lumen. In cases of breaches of the pedicular cortex, ultrasonography showed a loss of the circular shape of the high-intensity bone signal at the perforation site. The low-intensity signal of the screw hole lumen was replaced by soft tissue-like reflectivity close to the probe (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, positions 4 and 5). Fig. 2CT scans and corresponding IOUS images of experimental pedicle screw holes in the cervical spine. The numbers on the CT images in the second column show the position in which the ultrasound probe was situated when the IOUS images with the corresponding number on the right hand side were taken. **a** Shows a correctly placed trajectory. All intra-osseous images (right, 1-5) show an intact ring-like structure, representing the luminal surface of the pedicle screw hole. **b** Shows a slightly deviated pedicle screw hole. Note the deformed luminal echo in 4 and the partial loss of the highly intense ring-like structure in 5, corresponding to the perforation into the bony path of the vertebral artery. **c** Shows a completely deviated pedicle screw hole. While IOUS images 1 and 2 show regular appearances of an intra-osseous pedicle screw hole, a deformed signal is already seen in 3, while 4 and 5 show complete loss of the circular shape of the high-intensity bone signal and replacement of the low-intensity signal of the lumen of the pedicle screw hole by soft tissue reflectivity close to the probe

If a vertebral artery channel was only just breached, the ring-shaped reflection of the bone vanished only partially or appeared dented (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, positions 4 and 5).

The analysis of the scoring results showed a high sensitivity of the technique: No significant inter-investigator variability could be noted, despite their different personal experience with IOUS. Two of the investigators (the most experiented and the one without any prior experience) made only one mistake each (53/54 correct, one false positive; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), while one misinterpreted four ultrasound image stacks (50/54 correct, one false positive, three false negatives). Ninety-six percent of the pedicle examinations were thus interpreted correctly. False-negative and false-positive interpretations both occurred in 1.8% of the cases. Fig. 3Graphical presentation of the analysis of 54 ultrasound image stacks and CT scans of experimental pedicle screw holes. CT scanning confirmed correct trajectories of pedicle screw holes in 31 pedicles; 23 perforations were found. All three investigators misinterpreted one correctly placed pedicle screw hole as deviated (false positive), while one of the three investigators additionally misinterpreted three incorrectly placed pedicle screw holes (false negatives). On average, IOUS image stacks of experimentally placed pedicle screw holes in the cervical spine were correctly interpreted in 96% of cases, and false-positive and false-negative results occurred in 1.8% each

With respect to the intraoperative scanning of transcutaneously placed pedicle screw holes in one patient undergoing transcutaneous robot-assisted cervico-thoracic stabilization surgery, no substantial difference in the imaging appearances of pedicle screw holes in vivo as compared to cadaveric bone could be noted (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), as previously shown in our studies in the lumbar spine \[[@CR11]\]. The correct placement of pedicle screw holes, as suggested by intra-osseous sonography, could be confirmed by postoperative CT scanning. Fig. 4Robot-assisted transcutaneous implantation of a pedicle screw in C7 vertebra. The upper panel shows the different steps of the implantation, skin incision (**a**), preparation of a transmuscular channel (**b**), drilling (**c**), IOUS examination via the drill guide (**d**) and screw implantation (**e**). The lower panel shows a series of IOUS images taken during the examination (**d**) with the corresponding positions of the IOUS probe marked as 1--8 on the axial postoperative CT scan (on the very right). IOUS images 1 and 2 were taken when the ultrasound probe remained in the drill guide outside the pedicle (note the strong reflection at the metal surface), 3 and 4 were taken when the ultrasound probe left the drill guide but did not yet enter the bone, and 5--8 show the intact bony margin of the pedicle screw hole

Performance of the ultrasound studies required approximately 1 min for each pedicle screw hole. The combination of intra-osseous ultrasound and robot- assistance, as well as the transcutaneous application of the ultrasound probe via a guiding tube, presented no problems.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In contrast to our previous study concerning the lumbar spine \[[@CR11]\], pedicle screw holes in post-mortem cervical spines were drilled using a 3-mm pneumatic drill since this represents the most commonly used intraoperative technique for cervical pedicular screw placement in most institutions. IOUS examination of these pedicle screw holes resulted in perfectly round echoes from their bony margins. This simplified the interpretation of IOUS images as compared to those obtained in the lumbar spine where a surgical awl and pricker were used. Furthermore, the fast-rotating drill left less bone debris in the pedicle screw holes, resulting in a clearer ultrasonic view.

It has to be mentioned that the smaller diameter of the pedicles in the cervical spine might also impair IOUS control of redirected pedicle screw holes. This is because the old and the redirected screw holes are more likely to cross each other in smaller pedicles than in bigger. However, IOUS might still show the reentering of the screw hole into the vertebral body. Furthermore, it can prove that a redirected pedicle screw hole does not breach the pedicle wall at the oposite side, because the characteristic ultrasound signal will be lost at the very site of the breach in the pedicle wall only, not on the other/opposite side.

On average, intra-osseous ultrasound stacks in this study were interpreted correctly in 96% of cases. This high level was achieved even by inexperienced investigators, although the number of researchers that have already applied IOUS is far too small to give reliable data concerning the learning curve for this technique.

For this study we used a simple intravascular ultrasound catheter designed for cardiological applications, i.e., not yet adapted for intra-osseous use. We have previously shown in a study in the lumbar spine that experimental IOUS images are directly comparable to intraoperative findings \[[@CR11]\]. A specific adaptation of the IOUS device for intra-osseous use in combination with the advantages of an intraoperative application in comparison to the restrictions of our study design (in future, intraoperative scans may be repeated at will if their results are unclear, and IOUS images may also be correlated with other techniques, such as 2D-fluoroscopy or palpation of the pedicle screw hole walls with a curved probe, etc.) will further raise the rate of correct interpretations.

While Abumi et al. report no more than 6.7% (45/669) pedicle perforations in a retrospective series of cervical screw placements in open procedures using 2D-fluoroscopic control \[[@CR1]\] only, other authors have described significantly higher rates for this technique. Ludwig et al., for example, report on a cadaveric study with 87.5% pedicle perforations when screws were placed according to anatomical landmarks and still 55% misplacements when pedicles were directly visualized by laminoforaminotomy \[[@CR18]\]. Because of these rates of misplacement, many surgeons refrain from pedicle screw placement in the cervical spine \[[@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR17]--[@CR19], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. By doing so, they do however accept a lower mechanical stability \[[@CR15], [@CR20]\] or the need for a second operation from a ventral approach. Other authors, like us, use image guidance to assist stabilization. By this means, Ludwig et al. could reduce the perforation rate in their experimental study to 24%. Kamimura et al. also applied computer-assisted image guidance, resulting in a similar rate (23%) of perforations, also in an experimental setting \[[@CR9]\]. In their prospective study, Richter et al. report a rate of only 3% pedicle perforations under computerized image guidance (in comparison to 8.6% for conventional screw placement) \[[@CR21]\], while Kast et al. report a rate of 51% (n = 19 patients of whom 18 were operated upon using assistance from computerized image guidance) \[[@CR13]\].

These data show that, even when image-guidance is applied, a significant risk of pedicle perforation remains. It is probable that the rate may still be higher for transcutaneous procedures. Fortunately, the rate of neurological symptoms related directly to pedicular screw misplacement is actually much lower (0.3% in Abumi's retrospective analysis of conventionally placed screws, 0% in Richter's and 7% in Kast's prospective study of computer-assisted screw placement) \[[@CR1], [@CR13], [@CR21]\]. However, the rate of revisions required rises with the number of screws implanted per patient, since a single symptomatic misplacement already requires surgical revision, irrespective of the number of correctly placed screws. Furthermore, other complications that might be attributed to screw deviations, such as narrowing of the vertebral artery channel with a consequent reduction in cerebral blood flow through this vessel or reduced mechanical strength of the fixation, might cause further problems. A direct disruption or punctation of the vertebral artery, however, will not be avoided by IOUS. This complication would be directly visible by strong bleeding from the pedicle screw hole even without application of IOUS. Fortunately, this seems to be a rather rare complication as it has not been reported in the clinical studies mentioned above \[[@CR1], [@CR13], [@CR21]\]. If the bony interforaminal channel of a vertebral artery is breached, without acute disruption of the artery wall, IOUS could help the surgeon to identify the breach and avoid compression of the artery by screw implants.

Considering the numbers of breached pedicles in the recent clinical studies, the rate of 96% correctly interpreted pedicular screw hole trajectories established by this study might be sufficient to reduce the number of screw deviations significantly. This would enable operating surgeons to use cervical pedicle screws more frequently and thus provide the benefit of better mechanical stability to their patients. Furthermore, this study has demonstrated that a combination of IOUS as a control technique and (transcutaneous) image-guided procedures for pedicular screw hole placement may easily be combined.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

IOUS is a fast and efficient technique for the intraoperative control of pedicle screw hole placement in the cervical spine. It seems likely to reduce the rate of misplaced screws and would thus make cervical pedicle screw placement a safer and more stable alternative to lateral mass screw placement, and would further reduce the need for combined ventral/dorsal approaches to the cervical spine.

The cervical spine specimens were kindly provided by the Anatomical Institute of the University of Göttingen, Germany.
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**Comment**

The aim of the article is clear and the subject of clinical utility. From this early experience, essentially in cadavers, probing the pedicle with IOUS seems like a useful adjunct in trying to reduce misplacement of cervical pedicle screws. Because the size (width) of cervical pedicles is small, it may become difficult to obtain a second reliable ultrasound signal in a second pass following one where a misplaced trajectory (and therefore a bone breach) has been identified with IOUS. The authors also address this issue and seem to be confident that the use of IOUS will enable visualization of a second correctly positioned trajectory. The authors should be commended for their effort in trying to make this at times challenging surgical technique less prone to neurological and vascular morbidity and more efficacious from the biomechanical standpoint.
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